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SCHOONER WENT ASHORE 
ON PARTRIDGE ISLAND BAR

R.K.Y.C. MAY ARRANGE
ANOTHER CUP RACE

THE WEATHER.
A CUSTOMER’S REASONABLE WISH IS THIS STORE'S PLEASURE. Maritime—Fresh east to south winds, 

Unsettled today and on Thursday with 
occasional rain. SEE PAGEDYKEMAN’S. The Season Will Likely be Extended- 

Motor Boat Race Saturday
The Annie Blanch Took a Five or Six 

Hour Rest, But Floated Without Much 
Damage Being Done

LOCAL NEWS.
SOME VERY ATTRACTIVE X .Next

A meeting of the Algonquin Athletic 
Association will be held this evening 
at 7.30 in their rooms in the North 
End to discuss football.

FALL WAISTINGS The schooner* Ann to Blanche, Capt. 
Schofield, went aground on Partridge 
Island this morning shortly after three 
o’clock. She floated again at eight 
o’clock and was docked at the Intercol
onial pier by the tugboat Nereid. The 
schooner was not greatly damaged by 
her five hours rest on the Island.

The schooner "was sailing into the 
harbor and as the weather was very 
heavy could not see the Island bar. She 
grounded. Sail was taken down and 
signals were hoisted for a tug. The 
schooner rolled considerably while 
aground but did not pound to any ex
tent.

The schooner is owned by R. E. Har
ris, of Wolf ville, N. S.

Tonight the yacht owners and the 
sailing committee of the R.K.Y.C, will 
meet to discuss the holding of another 
race this season and the giving of a 

to be known as the “Members

IN THE GERMAN AND FRENCH WEAVES.
They are entirely new, something different from what g 

you have seen in several past seasons, and the prices 
most reasonable.

The executive of the Neptune Row
ing Club will meet on Friday evening 
to discuss the time for holding the har
bor championship races.

cup
Cup." A number of the racing men 
think that the racing season here is 
too short and that it should be con
tinued into September, and, at their 
request, this meeting has been called 
to consider the proposition. It is ex
pected that there will be a large num
ber of yachtmen present, and the pro
babilities are that a race for Class A., 
B. and C. sloops will be arranged.

On Saturday next, the 7th inst., the 
motor boat race for the 1906 Executive 
Cup postponed from July 27th will be 
run off. But three entries were re
ceived for the original race, and this 
is all that are eligible to start on Sat
urday Marconi and Idler are 
evenly matched, for in last year’s race 
there was but five seconds between

Dart is

are
Tho season at Seaside Park has 

practically closed. The merry-go-round 
man put in an appearance at City Hall 
this morning to obtain a license to run 
his machine in Carleton.

Rodona Waistings,
fine wool material of the chalie nature with the silk 
over-check or stripe. 30 inches wide, only 35 cents a yd.

Mrs. Edward Kelly, wife of the care
taker of Nickel Theatre, left on the C. 
P. R. last evening to take passage for 
Scotland on the Donaldson liner Cas
sandra from Montreal. Mrs; Kelly will 
visit her home relatives in Glasgow 
and in the more northern parts of Scot
land. She will be absent over a month.

Fine French Opera Flannels
with the silk woven spots, at 50 cents a yard. WITUOXTOXXS
A Lot of Wool Opera Flannels very

Aregular 50 cent quality, on sale in this lot at 25 cents 
a yard, good patterns for kimonos, house gowns and 
dressing jackets, etc.

Wholesale millinery houses are pre
paring for the fall and winter open
ings booked for next year. Travellers 

assembling fro.m the road and the 
newest styles and models are being 
made ready for showing. The distin
guishing features this fall seems to be 
feathers and wings.

Гfinish.these two at the 
smaller than the other two and gets 
time allowance from them, bast year 
in a race on the harbor she took first 

the Idler on time allowance.

Dock Street and Market Square.are

Fine Twill Soliel place çver 
The course, conditions and officers are 
the same as for the original race.Flannel Waistings,

at 55 cents a yard. These have silk woven patterns. Among the visitors to the city during 
the tournament were Mr. Winter, of 
Moncton, and N. V. Gastonguay, of 
Halifax, managers of the leading pic
ture houses in Moncton and Halifax 
respectively, 
good.

It’s No ExperimentCANNON BALLS FOUND
AT OLD FRENCH FORT

Teeth Extracted 
Without Pain, 15c.

F. A. DYKEMAN & Co., It is also a goodTo try our goods, it's a certainty of sure satisfaction.
in the direction of better profit for you.

We make the best «5.00 set of teeth 
In this city.

We make the beet «5.00 soil crown In 
this city.
Gold filling from «1.00; surer and 
other filling from 50c. ; plate* repaired 
from 50c.

Both report business! business move
і8 pounds Oatmeal, for 25c.

4 packages Jelly Powder, for 25c.
3 Packages Malta Vita, for 25c.
2 Bottles Worcester Sauce, for 25c.
2 bottles German Mustard, for 25c. 
Prunes, 7c. pound, 4 pounds for 25c.

Olives, from 10c. bottle up.
Canned Meats, from 3c. can up.
Mrs. Borer’s Saratoga Chips, 5 cents

Charles Logan and Hazen Thompson 
drove out to visit friends -at Woolas- 
took on Sunday and while calling at 
the summer home of one of their ac
quaintances a special train with the 
Maine firemen went past. As the horse
was hitched to a post pnly a few feet д few days ag0 -yy. s. Fisher, with 
from the track the animal naturally his sons aml several other young men, 
became much agitated as the mtle-a- ; wag enj0ying a yacht cruise on the 
minute flyer dashed along, and started ( rlyer and stopped for a part of a day 
in to do things. The top of the carriage ; at Evandaie. while there they explor- 

wrecked and other damage done ed whal remains of the old French 
the body of the conveyance and the i fort near the shore, almost directly be- 
harness. The up-shot of the whole af- slde jodn o. Vanwart’s. The land on 

that Messrs. Logan and whieh this fort was situated is now

59 Charlotte St. Historic Souvenirs Secured by W. S. Fisher 
on a Yachting Trip up River. package.

Cream Tartar, 25c. bound.
10c. pound, 3Evaporated Apples 

pounds for 25c.Quaker Wheat Berries letton Dental Parlera, 527 Main St
Dr. J. D. Maher. Proprietor

Office Hours—9 a. m. until 9 p. m. 
Meehone—Office. 683; Residence, 725.

x

100 Princess SL-ТНЕ I BARKERS Ltd-Ill Brussels SL
Just Received.

Only Юса package.
Satisfactory Clothes For Boys.fair was

Thompson were forced to return to the owned by Gabriel Worden. While wan- 
city in an automobile peculiar to the dering about, the young men dug up an 
community of Brundage’s Point. old cannon ball, an eighteen-pounder,

and later secured another ■which, had 
A valued hunting dog belonging to been found a short time previously. 

^W. W. Brittain, of Ketepec, on the C. One of the cannon balls bears a fleur 
p R was killed by an automobile be- de lis stamping it as of genuine French 
lonrtng to some American tourists a manufacture. The other bears no such 
couple of days ago. The dog was emblem. The fort was located 30 or 40 
crossing the roadway when the benzine feet above the water level on a corn- 
buggy struck It, crushing It to death . manding mound, while some 75 feet
Instantly The people belonging to the higher up, and near the top of the hlll, 
instantly, і neїї* V the an old block house formerly stood,
household end the which was evidently used for the stor-
number of th® nrnceeding age of ammunition and other supplies,
speed with which It vas P The ruins of these two works are still
made this impossible It was learned рШп1у t£> ^ seen aBd Mr. Worden re- 
however that the autoists were Strang membera when the old cannon were 

The speed was equal to that of removed trom the bank. The finding
of these relics, of French occupation 
which must be at least some hundreds 
of years old, adds Interest to the lo
cality. The cannon balls are today on 

Two bicyclists with- : exhibition In Emerson and Fisher’. 
In the

dresa jxr,:

wear. Designed and finished equal to the mannish ideas of dress 
well as outside. But it’s more pleasant to see than read about. So we invite you to 
the showing of handsome styles now on view.

Boys’ Suits, $2.50 to $5.75
50c to 75c

Boys’ Sailor Suits, $1, $1-50, $2.25, $3 85.
Boys’ Underwear and Furnishings always on hand.

«WALTER GILBERT’S ЖЇмймеП
Honest inside as

*>
m Boys’ Pants, 55c to 95c 

Boys’ Regatta Shirts 50cEH

Boys’ Blouses,Of course you need them. The shoes you are 
wearing now are thinner and more susceptible 
to dampness than the winter styles.

^railway train and the grade a down 
Complaint Is general along the C. 

P. TL because of speeding autos, and 
but someone has ;

Women’s Rubbers, Light.
Foothold Rubbers.................
Pocket Rubbers (in case).. 
Featherweight Rubbers...

Cone. e ’Phone 
No 600

hardly a day passes î\60C No. 335 
Main SL

ta narrow escape, 
out warning turned a corner

South Bay on Sunday
850 window.

roadway near 
ant averted a serious accident by 
tumbling into the ditch, as two elderly 
people confronted them as they got on 
the steepest part of the decline.

75c ST. JOHN AUTOISTS ON 
THE ROAD TO BOSTON

• V • • •• • w

Women’s Rubbers, Medium.
• t

At 65c, 70c and 75c
80oStorm Rubbers COLONIAL BOOK STORE.Try us for good Rubbers A HAPPY FINISH. Members of New Brunswick Automobile 

Association With Five Motor Cars 
in Danger Sunday. SCHOOL BOOKSWe Give 

FREE with
мхт
SWEET The Charlottetown firemen left for 

home on the noon train today feeling 
particularly happy -over the good time 

They formed (Bangor Commercial.)
Five cars of the New Brunswick Au

tomobile Association on a run from St. 
John to Boston arrived in I’angor Sun- 

The cars and

s they had in St. John.
up at the King Edward hotel and 

m headed by the band marched along 
Charlotte to Union street, 
of No. 3 station they gave an indefinite 
number of cheers for the local com
pany, which cheers 
heartily returned, 
the depot the Island men expressed 
at frequent intervals their apprecia
tion of the treatment they had re
ceived in St. John.

in their buttonholes new potatoes 
on tho stalk, the accepted emblem of 

They were—hie! Jolly 
an’ had a real

This will keep yourTiooks 
book’s life.A fine Rope Paper (the—THE

Boston Cooking School
Cook Book.

amIn frontm day from St. Stephen, 
their occupants were white with dust, 
but the autoists were enthusiastic over 
their trip, which thus far has been at
tended with excellent weather and 
good roads. The cars were left at the 
garage of Treat & Nash and the mem
bers of the party stopped at the Ban-

T. H. HALL. 57 King Street.just as 
On the parade to

were

By Fannie Merritt Farmer.
f Revised Edition with 125 New 

Recipes. 4fAll the firemen

Г Summering Over, Back to Fancy Work
I RECENT ADDITIONS TO OUR LARGE SUPPLY OF FINISHED GOODS 

I ...AND ACCESSORIES IN THE ART DEPARTMENT. SECOND FLOOR »

l gor House.
Monday the party left for Rockland, 

where a stop will be made at The

$200

E. G. NELSON & CO.
Cor. King and Charlotte Sts.

worePrice
their province, 
goo’—hie—fellows, 
pleashan’—hie ! —tim e.

The last of the visiting firemen leave 
the city this afternoon when the Chat- 

The depot

Stores Open Evenings. Samoset.
In the party were: R. Downing Pat

terson, president of the association, 
with Mrs. Patterson; J. Roydon Thom- 

tho secretary, with Messrs. Ken-WHITEQUALITY ham team returns home.
lively place at noon when Hali-

son,
neth J. Macrae and A. S. Fowler; 
Percy W. Thomson and his guests, 
Alexander Macmillan, B. S. Smith and 

.<. Evilie; John A. Pugsley, son of 
the Canadian minister of public works, 
with Sherley Peters, J. D. P. Lewin, 
Guy Merritt and Wm. Pugsley, Jr.; 
j. Edwin Ganong and Mrs. Ganong, of 
St. Stephen; Mr. Magee and several 
guests, of Port Elgin.

was a
fax, Charlottetown and Sydney men 
awaited tliolr train. The Charlottetown 

concert in the depot, 
cheeis given for Chief 

All expressed 
themselves as greatly pleased with

Furnishings, for most enthusiasts are now
in their minds.

„ prescription work quality 
is absolutely essential. Our 
drugs are always of the high
est QUALITY of purity and 
freshness.

■XTT ITH VACATIONS AS FOND MEMORIES 
VV mencement of Fancy Work activities sets
might correctly be characterized an Opening in Needle Art ............................
turning the question of holiday remembrances—that is, fancy-work remembra c 

suggestions herewith will therefore hardly come amiss.

band gave a
There were 
Kerr and St. John.LAWN A few

Satin Cushion Topstheir trip.
A meeting is to be called in the near 

of representatives of the dif- 
pur-

Stamped Designs of All Kinds
the kind you like to reserve for the 
drawing room, a particularly attrac- 

corner or divan. Rich lust- 
finish in magnificent designs and 

excellent taste in coloration. None of 
a trashy or flashy character. Very; 
moderate in price, - viz.: $1.30 each.

A veritable mine of novel Ideas in em
bellishments, stamped on Linen Cen
tres, D’Oylies, Tray Cloths, etc. These 
are
broidering. Wallachian work and Coro
nation Braid work. Some particularly 
fetching designs in Pincushion Covers, 
Cravat and Photo. Cases.

future
ferent lire departments for the 
pose of forming a Firemen’s Assoeia- 
tion whereby they will control all fire
men's tournaments and appoint one 
meeting place each year.

GEO. E. PRICE, PERSONALAPRONS five cosy 
rousadapted to English Eyelet Em-Druggist.

303 Union Street. John Ward, of Sydney, who has been 
visiting his mother, Mrs. H. B. Ward, 
Golding street, left by the steamer Yale 
last evening to visit friends in Boston.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. McIntyre, for
merly of St. John, will leave on Thurs
day evening for their home in Min
neapolis after a visit here of six 
weeks to Mr. McIntyre’s parents. Mr. 
McIntyre has been in business in Min
neapolis for the past few years 
has been very successful.

\127 Queen Street.
■4"

POLICE COURT Novelties in Leather WorkSCHOOL SUPPLIES ! A Special line with 
Embroidered Bibs 
on sale now,

Tinted Cushion Covers
for this hardier material is still ill 
high favor with people possessed of 
good judgment in matters pertaining 
to home decoration and comfort. Cush
ion Covers, Table Mats and Book Cov
ers.

readv to be worked and ruffled. Scen
ic, ornamental, novelty and humorous 
picturing. Cords to match these cov
ers and exquisite materials in other 
departments for the finishing touches. 
These covers come at from 3Cc. to 75c. 
each.

School Slates, 4c., 7c., 9c., 10c., 15c.; 
10 Slate Pencils for le.; 2 Lead Pencils 
lc.; 3 Pens lc.; 3 Sheets Foolscap lc\; 
Large Bottle Ink 4c.; Hardwood Ruler 

Pencil Sharpener lc.; Exercise

Four drunks were fined the usual 
amount today In the police court. 
The case against Watters, of Carleton, 
for selling liquor on Sunday will be 

at 2.30 o'clock.

and

49c * A tempting assortment.lc.;
Books 3c., lc., 5c.; Scribblers lc., 2c., 
3c, 5c.; Large School Tablets 5c., 9c.; 
Pencil Boxes 4c., 5c., Sc., 10c.; School 
l ags, Readers, etc.

AT LOWEST PRICES.

formerly of St.Dr. J. A. Morison,
David’s church and now of Chicago, 
who has been spending the past few 
months at his summer home near Car
ter’s Point and who has filled St. 
David's pulpit during the absence of 
Rev. Mr. Graham, leaves this evening

and

heard this afternoon 
A woman, named Mrs. Ramsey, com

plained of Thos. Melbourne breaking 
the door of her house on Sheriff street. 
Ho retorted that she called him an 

The pair were dis-

TO ORDER DONE PROMPTLY FROM AN 
GALLERY OF THE CHOICEST PATTERNSSTAMPING

UNLIMITEDEACH. funbecoming name, 
missed. ГARNOLD'S DEPARTMENT STORE.

83-85 Charlotte St.
accompanied by Mrs. Morison 
daughter on return to Chicago. Dr. 
Morison hopes to spend 

usual at Carter’s Point.
W. S. Fisher left at noon today for

I CLEARANCE OF COLLIN’S “FBAMELETS”~5e and 10c EACHThis is a great Ap
ron Store, made so 
by giving the best 
value.

Phone 1765. POLICE REPORTS. next summer♦ This is the best way we know of to preserve Art Copies. Fancy Pictures, 
Illustrations that are worth saving from tho magazines or purchased rom 
the large picture housfs. Neat, attractive frames in sizes ranging from 
314x414 to 5x7. Excellent for picture portals.

as
The police report finding a rain coat 

on Kng street.
Policemen Finley and Perry 

called into Edna McConnell's house on 
Sheriff street last night to quell a dis
turbance.

A disturbance that was caused by 
and his wife in 

their house on Sheriff street had to be 
quelled by the police last night.

Policeman aWrd found a bar pin on 
Mill street and it awaits an owner at 
Central Station.

Notice to Advertisers, Sackvlllo.
Mrs. E. J. Sheldon, and daughter, 

Miss Marion Sheldon, who have been 
visiting relatives in 
left last night for their home in Wol
laston, Mass.

Miss Claire O'Connor who recently 
graduated from the Massachusetts’ 
General Hospital Training School for 
Nurses, has returned home, 
panted by her cousin, Miss Corinne 
Blanchette of Boston.

were
■ Owing to the Increased Patronaga 

which Advertisers are giving to the 
STAR, we are compelled to request 
those who require change* In their 
Advertisements to have their Copv 
in the STAR Office before 9 o’clock 
in the Morning, to Ensure Insertion 
Same Evening.

St. John, West,
SEE WINDOW Art Section on the Second Floor

ГмШнШІІЙОІШІоГаШЗОН LtdJeremiah Sullivan
Cor. Duke and Charlotte Bts.

Stores Open Evenings. ficcom-
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